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San Francisco llweis

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juit oppotlte Hotel St. Frincii
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class hotel
otmoderate rates. Center o( theatre
andretalldlstrlct. On car lines trans.
ferring nllovcr city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send (or
bsohlet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Ilawallanlslandheadqunrers. Cable
address, 'Trawets." ADC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

HOTEL MANX
SAN FRANCISCO

Armv nnd Navy lleadquarters.

'

I

I

mmu( tmJLTXI QSkCK
Special attention to Honolulu trade.

Hates
Without bath $1.50 per day np
With bath 2.00 per day up

Meals table d' hote or a la carte
Management of Gus C. larm.

i
Honolulu jRcpre3entative: M. F,

PETER. Phone 3G1.
4577 Mar. 2C; Apr. 2, 0, 1C, 23.

Be Refreshed

by a plass of beer

as served at

TheCriierion
$. J. 'MCCARTHY, Proprietor

Hotel and Bethel

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER AND
DANCE AT

Haleiwa
KEXT SATUxlDAY NIOHT

FULIi MOON AND A O00D TIME

Hotol Mtijestio
Sfcdis Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

I'luo furiiijhed i coins, si per day
9)0 nnd upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations,

MRS C. A. BLAISDEIX. Prop.

WAilUKI INN

, First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C BERCJIN. Prop.

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.
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EDWARD WHITE

Copjriul t. IWS ly Pit McClurr Com.,
iny ccj nihi ivo7.rDo.br

S'twirt Ldrtl WhiL

fTn Bp Continnertt

"fiho'fl cofllilc!" unmp (ine shrli-Loil- .

l'.nt lli( tun HwrneKl mid tiirnutl nn n
IdliK illi;ii:ml norons (ho end of tin-- I

in r,
.MarKh had rhnsnti his moment t ttll

exarlltmlp. IIo Vail tal.cn ndvniitni'L'
nf tlic brief lull of Jumlilcd upas nflcr
tho "lliroc laicost nvcH" hnil wi'.t
ly. Vit l,i Khnllow water ami ulth
tli( RtimtK liiKlion- - net. ren that lull
waH nil loo short. Tin Hprlti- - wnt
MnsRcrdl hy thp hrpakvrn! !n?r pifl
nn,...,.l. HI.,: Irn 1o,.ir frnh. II1
(,'ianp nf the currpnt. rnwlnpcil In n
lillndliiR hall of uprty. he ulniKslnl
doclKTaloly to etrSctiti hcivi-l- f licTur.
thii of tha Inrcer wm
clinuld oil her iiit to iWnicllon. Al- -

ivmly thpo larger wens were rui'lus hi
from tin-- open.

far out In tht lal.'p ngnl'tist tin-- tiun-hllii-

horizon Carroll paw heaM tip fr
11 mMitul the ulimililiT of a tnlchly

ip. And Iti'tltietUi'ly bIip peri'i-lMi- l

thK wau n n tlea.dly oiu-ni- of
ttiKjind hw It IhmuIIiik all lt

cri'iit rniA'leii (" hurryliiK In on time
to rateh the tctlm before It roiild is
rape. Her whole helnir wiih roneen-- ,

trnteil In n cnnthuir.lly phlftliiK cal. it- -

at Ion uf the respoi'tlre ilwtnuees be-

tween the Iiik anil the pleif. the tiu
niul the relrntlmxly ndaiichiK wave.

"Olf, ko!" nhe exhorted the Kprlte
under her brrntli.

Huge and louerlnp, tho wave can.e
on now enlinly anil deliberately. Tlie
Uiiftti. v.ita lift iti.. finil nt Hie liter
Mheti the vtaw llftdl her. Just In the
ki .ttlon lur enemy would lune'Heteit-le- d

to irit'h her life out nenlnvt the
r!hs, Silowfy the Iur rose neulni't IM

Bhoiili'.er, v.mh llftctl onward, poised.
nml then with a imlft forwaul tlirtit
the wine broke, BmotherlnK tint pier
and lighthouse benenth toiw of water.

A low. nRor.Izrtl wall broLe from the
crowd. Al.d then and then mer be-

yond the pier they enw kIUIIii;,' a bat-ten-

lil.irt: Ftacl: from which Mill pour-

ed dcllantly clouds of pray nmoke.
The Sprite wai safe.
"I wonder If she, pot the line aboard,"

rpeculatrd the tugboat eaplalti nt tnet.
The crowd pursed over to the plcru

nRaln. Helow them roue and fell tho
Sprite. All the fancy Fcrollworlc of her
upper work, the ccrulcc of her deck
house, the llht ringing of her cabin,
had disappeared. The tall smokestack
was bent awry.

At alcht of Marsh the crowd set up
a jell. lie paid no attention. One of
thu life saving ineti tossed a moorlUR
lino nihore. t was seized by a jlozon
men. 'Iheii fcr tho first time somebody
noticed that, although the tut; hid
como to a standstill, her screw was
still lurnhiK slowly over nud over, hold-lu- g

her acnlnst the erratic; fctroiB Jerk- -

"SJic'll roUliUI" ctiic one ihrir7.nl.

Ing of ti slender rope that ran through
her stern i1kk1:s nt.il Into the water.

"Ho got It aboard!" jelled tho matt,
pointing.

Another cherr brr:.e out.
'The life Kinlns crew tcok charge.

It was neccsnr,' to IU3S thu lino
around the eul of the pier nnd back
to tho beach. ThU wiib a dungetous
t,.l, nn.l mm rp.ui'rl-- i ciinfit.leral.t.i
power nnd Inscintlty, for tho strain on
n,n line imnn..,i t.i-- ithe wnterH was
terrific, mid the breaking sens d

vvoils on the piers extremely
hazardous.

A number of tho curloua lingered
nbout the Sprite. Mqrsli aud Ordo
wcro In consultation over the, smashed
stern. Harvey leaned cut his little
squaic door.

"No." he answered a query.' "I
wasn't what you all would call Bcalrt
that Is, not really sculrt Jess n little
uu'vous. All I had to do was to feed

her slabs nod listen foil my bell. You
see, Cnp'n Ma'sh. ho was In chn'gc."

"No, sir." Captain Marsh was su)lng
emphatically to his cinplo)er. "1 can't
ftsure It out except on one inmg. 1011

see. It's stove from underneath. A sen
would have smashed It from above.
That Just sea must 'vo lifted us bodily
right qver tho corner of the pier."

"Well, maybe," assented Ordu doubt-
fully,

'Sure thing," repeated Marsh, with
conv letlon. v'

"Well, you'd bcUcr not tell 'cm so

unless joii want to rank In with old

ii:iii iiiiuiiiuo. viium (w
The wild mid picturesque work of

rcscuij was under way. The line nnu

btca susu'ssfuiiy bfiiusuj to jue icit

EVENING BULLETIN, HONUUUjU, T. H., SATURDv ?P. 23 lSlo

oiTjf TiiniiUitt !? Tu 7. liiul brrti at-
tached Hie rope'nlul ti that the heavy I

rabk '1 hcv the cievv of the schooner l

had iliaVsul mit hYhI innili' fnM to li
i mast. Tho iliori' will pnroil over n

!WvWJ'isk. -- sr

j .

"They were mire," 7ir uiltl
tall scissors. When thi- - enblp vvos

l'ht.-..- l till l.lxwIlM I.UI.y :IH pill
Into eommlssliin. and before lung the
,.r.t me,n..r ,,f the , r?w was hauled ;

wiiiin-- . ..u....iK 111 .... ...1 ... .u.- -

... ...wumii un me luin- - ..i.i-..i.- .

Cliiil. He was 11 ll.ixeil llilred or -

weglm. 'ihe crew and Its Milunteew
worked ipikl.ly. Cmroll 111111 MI11.1 i

stased until dusk mid after, wiilihlu
the long heavy labor of rescue. The
women iiinLtng the hot cntTee finind
tl' r sen h'e In coming vnlu.ihle. Illg
tin of ilrlftwiHid were Igultcil. They
ime utefiil for light ns well ns
wvrmth.

O.Mo dlsrotered the two girls nml
c, w Carroll one side.

"ivou'd better go home now. sweet-heirt,- "

slid lie, "Itobby 'II lie wnltltig
("I'JOII."

"I suppose so." she assented, "(tut
hasn't It been exciting? Whose Ves-

sels were they, do yon know?"
Orde glanced nt her strangely.
"They were ours," said he.

--" & V"

Chapter
31

IsViinn mounted tho ofllce vtalrs
net ilny with a lery heuiyu step. The lis of the North
Htur nnd uf the two schooners

tieatit ti great deal to him ut that time.
'"I can't understand why I'tnyd Blurt-

ed." alil Orde. "Heomprit to know
better th.ui tn face sure prospertii of u
fall blow. I'll t.in hU soul fur tlut,
all right." '

"I'm paitly responsible," sjM New-mar-

"You!" cried Orde.
'Yes. You ic that Smith (. Mab-

ley shipment was Important enough to I

train n point fur-u- i.d It's ouly
ti.M.ir,rf .v... l.niirj..... ir. ..cwiiml.... II.. rerlnlnr........ ,

dldn'.t look ns If It were grlng to blow.
Poor FIo)il feels bad enough."

Orde begin to appreciate hN clrcum-slain.es- .

Tiny los. on the cargo of
"uppers" represented $lM.O(X) l:i money.
As for the North Slur it ml her coit
sorts, novo for the Insurance, they ,

were tnupiy eiinimiicu. iue loss or
5Gn,(iOO or so on them, however, did
not menu n diminution of tho compa-
ny's present cash resources to that
amount mid so did not Immediately
affect Ordc's calculations ns to tbp
payment of the notes which weru now
soon to come ilue.

Orde disappeared for a week, his
organizing abilities claimed for the'
distribution of the road crews. When
he returned to tho otllce Newmnrk
showed htm contracts for the construc-
tion of three new vessels.

"I get them for $:..'.,000.v said he.,
"with SM.000 of It on lung time."

"Without consulting me!" crlc.l
Orde.

Newmarl: exphlneil that he had real -

ly been taking mUantage of a lucky
opportunity. ,.

"Otherwise," he finished, "we
bepn able

Job done for nnother jpnrv If that big
Crotiln routrait goes through well,
you know what tint would mean li
Iho shlpyurds-iiobfi- lv would get even
n loo',; In, And .MeLcnd It willing tn
rile us a pi lee tn kiep Ids men busy.
So, you r,ec. I hid t' close nt once."

'It's a good i hance. all right," nil- -

inllted "but It never occurred
me we'd liullil any more vessels until
we'd lecovcreil a little."

"Meeov ered, Ncwniark repealed
coldly. "I
his to do
down wo'it rebuild, wouldn't we? Am

...... .......i t.... mt'.nnn -
113 HUH) UIIKMIIa 7ISI,Vrif h rui uui 1,1

our frrlKhlUie U seems to mo too eooil I
.,,-r- . '1a business to let slip tutu other hands."

I suppore so." itgree.1 on e.

"Therefcro I had to net without
you," Ncwniark finished.

"Of courte," ngrccd Orde

"Joe." replied Orde, "I- -I don't think;
I'll stay this uiomlng. I"

Ncwniark ghuicid up keenly.
dou't I09I. well," said be: 'kind

nf pale the bilious."
Ordo closed his desk aud v.-- out.

Newmnrk turned to hi p.iperii.
From nu Inuer puiket hu n
ilgar. Tho coiner nf Jils. inouih slow-l- y

em tod 11 grim siuile,
Oldu Ituniedlntely et motion thu

mit hluery (f bunking to borrow on tho
California timber, Tujor took ihargo
of this, ns only 111.111 In Mourov l.i

who had Ordo confidence. At
mil of n necessary delay s.suv rerelv -

'
tHi uot(t. ,ut the west hud been heard
t,UW- - ii(. aiioss thu hull to

oUkc.

(To Be Continued Next Week.)
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SOCIAL NOTES

Garden I:et8 a: Alnaliau.
Ainahou", tho homo of v nor

CliKhorn, will bit the MtlitK fn a
entSr'rlniiient which , II

take place on April .1(1, miliar the ilir e
thin or tho Kllohana Art l.fisu.
Thesi henutlfiit mid rpiclum ttrmruii
will bo n Hplundld plitco ttl Imhl 11111

flat den Pete. Tho nUalr is heltu i?l
en to raise funds for thq Ait Unn
As this organization s on n firm Insls
nml lus in my lm.tuin's
this Is sine to be not only n koci iv
cont, hut n finaiiclnl success at well
Ono of the tlilcf tittr.ictloiiH u 111 y

that liei roy.il Mnjoity I.lllunVabnl
will slmi ribbons bearln;; her 11 o.
Rrnph. A heaiitlful feature will
the May Pole dnnco. Mm. Mnrj Dunn
will hno this featuro In cnarRe Ten

chlldicn will nslst In this
beautiful dance Mri. Marslon Camti-be- ll

asHtsted by Mis. floiriw Atiitui
will have chnrRe or tho Punch and

thmv, which Is suro to lirhicc In
1110 sliehvls. Mrs. ""'? Jones will

tlZlXZtXu curloi
of nt

,rncUvc loollM w ,,0 nrronged. mid
inncTi pulcrtuliiPioiit In leulmiss In
ii,o aiuf. nurtne lhr nflepiumn tl...
Hoynl llnwallan bind which N ulnar.
a dritwlug cird. vlll play. A I'onilinl...... ..... ..n ... a, J ......... .. ....in... ..... ui. un irjii.i 111 uiiiiiu unu in )

tho grounds. Tickets wjll bo on sale
down town or nt tho mti. Tho prln--
clpul rnniml'lees which will havo
(horgo of tho vnrlotti booths mo an
follows: (lrnttniN-ll- oii. A. B. Cleg- -

t.nn. Mr. 1? a .t..n.u...tn, i t w ,

ailmoro; I'lnnncu JIh. A. Onrtle.,
Mrs. .1. It. Oalt Miss A. Me.'ntyro;
Hooths-M-rs. II. A. P. Noweniuh. Mr- -.

II. F. Iillllnghim; nntTfilmncnls- -1
Mrs. II. Kleknell Mri A. II. Tucker.
Mr. A. II. llltchcrMiV; I'uhlleltv Mr
Charles Frnzlcr Mrs Mis.

lee Creim Miss Nqwcnmb.
nsststod hv Mrs. Corwln P. ltecs Mrs.
D11 nol, Mlsq Virginia Freur nn.l Mns-- '
ter Newton Peck will tempt tho pat- -

ions of tho foto with ei ereim sXvo,
In cornucopias. They will ha assisted
bv Miss Kauri Atherton Miss lluth
IllrhnriU mill Miss C'harlotto Hall. Art
Miisrum Mrs. i:. A. Jours; riow'er
lloolli Mrs A. .1. Olgnoux. Mrs. Ah-- '
under Lindsay. Alls Ve-- a Damon
I emonadi. Mrs C. Ilooth; Tea nnd
CofTee Mrs. Constnhle; Onnd Mrs
Arthur Wall, Mrs. J. A. Gllmin Mrs

I' Ccoke. In there willJ. addition. - ... . ...
iip rou'rni otlior nooins presiiieu nrer
bvtliP Mrs. A. Hannph-r- g,

Mies Oraco Itobertson A. It. Jurrey
"Jr., Mis. q. II. At leilon.

At a meeting hold TiiPsdnv An-- 'l

ntneteonth by tha ladles connected
with tho (lullil of Saint Andrown Ca- -

thedral. preliminary . arrfltiE-mca- ts

i tn liritti nnT ,Z S?.,
i ' .B'V.? ,".'?,"" ..?

tho most inlerertlng, nmusing nml
Per given here. This en- -

ic'!a,""Ln.',:,",l;0,SW", W'
thromrh iCurotio. Four different roun- -

rle will bo represented Kngland. Frrd""' ","' I "r Ijrgn Mrs.lttfttanAj. nftv.l lint f liAlln fn I""'" "" b."""n .....u uwt. yuv.u.
for tho entertainment. These houses
nro In n rmlliic of n block nnd r.onso-uimntl-

will be eiry nf nccoss. Tho
- .1 , ,... ... i..a ... ...

1I1CII IS 111 lliivi- - nun. n. Him inn ,

surrounillng groiiu.ls ronresent onei

these four countile.. All the, girls nnd
oung matrons win no in run

ncan costumes nnd ril H, n ,tr,iin. I

nml entertainment v III follow out tho
customs of the country they represent.
Tickets will bo sold ontllllng one to
see the four countries. Mrs T. CIIo
Dnles, Mrs. Walter Hoffman, Mrs.
waiter r. '"l "'"
number of rnnrgoMe i n'n "; the

teSSiihf"'I'll"iSr'355
so fpll details cannot tisglven.

Mrs. Cooper's Luncneon.
Thursday. Mrs. Charles nryani

Coancr was hostpss nt :t
that

Twelve
that

lit A Urge bioket
tho central chan- -

, ecr by broad )ncnler sallu ribbon,
(This basket wns filled with purple vie--

thu centerpiece i'i the table was
of violets mahlcnhilr

cously over the boau'Iful ihlj sn
thickly that the a had
of '.Mace

shouldn't have to pet tliu.sing.it violets wora rca-ierc- prumii- -

Orde. tn

drearllr.

thu

btrpped
the

Judy

1 ,if..,ll!ri,M t0.y'. Cnl- -
I Inch--. M ss

00, Mrs. I3rpcst
tMr'p.

. M. F. .. rtMJi

? ". 'I0"""1' .51"'.,.r.i,.,,a0B'.
mm nn.l . iviiiiiunftfni Miswi.t. nun - -

k k
Word has been receive 1 lint Miss

'nentrtc uit.T.-i- In lloston, .

bosi.tlful mountain noma n

.lean Center.. .. ..
coa8t on WIII1CI -

t

"'"""

bo by a

THEKEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Sj

STOMACH
BITTERS

The fact that Hostettcrt
Stcrcailt Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly
back to l.calth durint; the
past 57 years should con-
vince voa that it is the med-

icine r.ccJ for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Aruc

F'ur sale by llenson, Btnlth ft Co.,
Ltd.; Ik'lllster Drug Ud.;
Chumhers Dins Co., Ltd.; Hllo
L' . '"id Ml hII Wholesale Llq'tor
Uelem

' i

,M " rh wl" " K,0, "V 'r- - Clin- -

ton ll.illcutyuu. Tho following Invltn.
,on n:,H ,,ccn recelu-- by many of
tho sninrt Bct:

Homo,', cll ni "r.; hum lUllont)m
"'" nilleiimio

,. .
Tuesdiy. April 2Mh

'"

"''.and Mrs. Thornpicn'g Card Party.
V'1". I11"' VV lllf-it- Thonipsiui

delightfully at a cird par- -
ty inenlng. About thlrty-llv-

KiieUswero bidden lo this pleisant af- -
ln,r- - ' ointlful prizes went nwnrded
f1"' dollp him supper was se.-ve-.l at
m,lf nf,or clocn.
Mr- - Certrur-- Wllder'i Ta.

wilder entertained
t a tjtllhtrnl tea which was glen

If',"!,",uy nfternoin at hrjr home on
Wlhler nvenue. Hils function was. trn 1.. limw... .if Um - n Hit. .. .;;, " " "'"'-.- ' . t
Miss Jesflci Irwin Tho ho'ifo w.h
beautifully decorated for tircti'
slon mid mi injojalilo tlnio was ox
l.erlenceil.

Yacht Club Dsnefit.
Iho piograin of tho Yneht Club hen- -

Jlfll iinlfMtstlllnnlll (if ! T.li..i.lnii
. , .. ,h ,,, ,,. ''"',

mimtt'itr talent In MIIss
'"'nan's appearance alone'.s enough to
guornntve tho success of the benellt.
Society will bo well represented nt tha
ni.lnl inltiliimil tirltfnlt An nliirth t

he iimi Tl,ea. on ..W.7w
lug 20th. The following patron
esses. hno consenteil attend: Mrs.

Waldion, Mts, Herman
.1. M. Dowsctt. Jlrs. A J. Cim

bell. Mrs. 0 F. flush Mrs. Ceo. C,
Ileckluy Mrs. A. F Wall. Mrs John
MiClotlan Mrs L. A. Ihurston, Mrs.
Frank Ilnlstead Mrs S C. Allen, Mrs,.. ,, ,..... ,, ,.-- ,,, .,, ,

Ml " J." A Wilder Mrs. j'as. T) lioiKh.
clin. ,, ,,.. .... ,,.

.. ..mrnori, airs .i.
,

.11. iiiggs, .Mrs. i- -. j.
waterman Mri. Haiolil Castle, Mrs,
F. Klehahn Mrs. A. Fair.o. Mrs.
Mnrs'im Campbell, Mrs. J. P. Cooko,
Mrs. C. S. Hnlloway Mrs. (leorge k

Mrs. Jno, 8 Fuller. Mrs. IZ. A.
Jones Mrs. S. M. IJ.imon, Mrs. U I.
Trnnojr. Mr3 S (1. Wilder. Mrs. 13. A.
Mott.8tllltIl ,, Oeo. F. Itenlon. Mrs.
Chas. T. Wilder, Mrs. W. 'F. Frear.

,Mr - " " nllHnghnm, Mrs. Corwln P.,., Mr8 .,, (,n'rtI(.,. Mrg. ,.cr.
ley L. Homo Mrs. C. Dti Hoi, Mrs.

j icrat-cy- ,

-

pP,.MUntai Tea

n farewell toa on Wednesday nftor- -

noon. This toa ynn a small affair,
only the Intlmato friends nf Miss Cen- -

(Cr being Invited. A ploasaut hour
WJ s,0nt ovor tho ton tnblo In chit- -

. ., ,. Qvy lmlK u.ng
especially llitcrcslod In hem Ing of
fulure Plans of thin prospective brido,

to build up tho now homo for.'." .... ! ......

nets of kindness she has done
with l.titllnIIIUIU III HVIV llltlll on mvii uiiiiiu

.. ,,.' llfc- - Tlicy r0Kret llcr UcImrl.
luro but will wish her a restful
happy tlmo during her In Ilia

i0"..
Dinner.

onl.,rtdtnn,l

jack Jicivinnon

rrnnk Day has loaBOd tho
Unit rrttlnpn ..I Wjllklkt

. wlll ,.,. . Bummcr , t1Cso
I pleasant surroundings. Mrs. n.iv will

he "at homo ' to her friends on Tties- -

days
'

luncheon party was given In lion-- , , compliment of Miss Jean Center,
or of Mm. Clay. en- - . . ,.'......, ,)n lhD .,..,- - " l.

del the l.c.iutlf.,1 tiblc was ;

v'lolets. ho'inlnn. the Misses McStockcr gavejcrorntert
was suspended from

lets;
and fetn. whlla

I

""ertnlnol

J"''

Jjl

with violets wcro useil. Most oi ino
gnosis Invited to this nffalr werft intts-- i Mis. S. I), llenpy, manager of tho

leal, Tho hostess, nfter litncheim, 'Kalulanl Home, King street, leave
s.mg n BOlectlon and was 'en-- . for Japan iui tho China on Monday
ihttslastlcnlly encorpd. Mis I3rneit' rur ti'vacatlnn of six months' tour mid
Iloss lendcied n violin boIo; tho guest runt, Mrs. lleapy who has been man-
or honor nml her sister. Mrs. Charles . ....,. ,.. ,., , t,.,.,, ,. i,.

ra,,!f-C!!nr-

Ishcd phDo.l brilliantly on r"","!?don't seo whit 'lermered' tho piano. Among those who enjoyed and
fill loJ.er for her loving and motherlyMrs.woreIt It If the mill lMli.ll. Cooper's ll.Bl.l....J

downtown

"You
gills;

back
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summer SIlss Cns'lo will visit neri J'ldKO and Mrs. Stanley "- -
biother, Mr. William lllchards Casllo Wednesday evening at dinner. Tho

Jr. Miss Casllo will bo sadly inlsseiV conipllmcnted guest was Mr. Jnok
In Honolulu by the select social clrclq McKlunon. Covers layed for
to whom sho bolongs. I twelve. The tablo was fragrant with

I roses nnd miilileiihalr fern. Thoso who
Dan a' Wllel. Judge and Mrs. Stnnle)'s hos- -

n'cntarmmVT.omInK n.tTSan,PWlW were Mr. n.l Mrs. James
h." pi t "hn win 1. ftlwr. at Mr. Cockb.tr... Mr. and Mrs. Cliudo Wnt-Ala- n

Herbert's plnco nt Wallelc. Tho' son. Mr, and Mrs, Alan Ilottomloy.

pmty or joung people will go to this l.ady Hermit, Mrs. Wulbrldgo and Mr.
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tallyho. Suppor bo served, litter.
.which dancing will bo Indulged In. MrB
Tho function Is being Kn In honor ',, Vo
or Miss who will leave-
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Tu0Buay wjU marked largo,

you

Co.,

and

will

Tan t s i

Wamtjui

to know thai the. Wnl-luli- ti

Exchange, at Walpiihit,
serves thu best uf llquur ruCiesh-meut- s

nt Hauuiitlu prti'os. When
motoring in Huletwu, vary tho
monotony by culling on us; U ,'"
bill) u tin from tnti
main road. 45bD-X.- il

Steticgraphcr Permanent position
Beginner with thorough ktiowl- -

edgt) of shorthand nnd t)pewrlt-- ,

nig miptil bo acccpicu. Auurcsj,
stilling qiiaiiiieniinus ami saiari
expected, "SU3," llulletlu offlce,

tuS3-t- f

Cut
Ail all-ro- il lid nrlnter or compoiltor

wanted for u smtill, beginning
pi luting olllcc. State lowest pos-

sible
'

salary, and address "Prim-
er," llullelln oillio. 4Ti93-t- !

i:erboily to use tho largo nlckui
pid for school and figuring uc
Two hundred nhiuts of good paper
for live cents, nt thh ollku. t

Furiiiuhed cottago or large room
with board, by leflueil couple
Stnto terms. Aildrea "Hath," this
onitu. 4tioi)-:!- t

Ono steamer trunk; one lirgo triinlc.
Must be In good condition. Ad-

dress "X. X.", this ofllce.
4500-3- 1

'iwn or thrco furnished rooms fur
housekeeping, close In town. Ad-

dress "11," llullelln ofll:c. If

A Scotch bagpipe pin) or with cos
tume. Address "A. O.", Ilox 227

4r.9S3t

Clean wiping r.igs ut thu llulletlu
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M,

Matzlc, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. lnffl";
4G92-t- t

LOST.

A lloston hull pup, from 144. lo

street. Itewnrd paid If re-

turned to tho above nddress or to
Dr. M. K. Orossman's otllce. Ala- -

kca street. 4S84--

AUTOMOBILE.

Phone 0 nnd ask for Car No. 482
I'red Noses' new 1910
Kissel Kar. Always ready.

For uire, nevoQ-hiiiv- .!

uhono 199. Youuir Hotel Stand:
Chas. Iteyuolds. 4C40--

.PROFESSIONAL CARD.

MRS. HODUS0N, Expert Teacher of
Plnno. Twcnly-liv- e )tars' cxporl- -

elite. Itapld progress; thoiough
training; perfect touch, time, lin-
gering und expression. 230 King
street cottago In rear, opposite,
Hawaiian Klectrlc, Interviews 2
to C, Saturdays excepted.

SYDNEY F. H0BEN (KoniRlichcs
Conscrvatorlum dcr Muslk, Lelp-zl-

Piano (Tcchulque nnd Vor-trag- ),

Singing and Voire
Hon. 1C9 Ileretanla. Phone 33

i ;4S84-l- m

W. Karl Vincent
Prof, of Musi: lessons In Singing,

Pianoforte, Pipe Orguu, etc. Stu-
dio, Kaplulanl llldg.; room 17.
lies., 1C34 Nuuauu Ave.; phone
1428. 4544-t- t

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union aud Beretania Sts.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.. Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating. 8

a. ra., 3-- 0 p. m.
Prions 33

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN j

Masonio Building, comer Hotel and
Alakea I

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

A. R. R0WAT. D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 n m
to 12 m.j 3 to 5 p, m. Resideci
8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.

rilONES Club Stables, 109; Res
idence. 1429

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WHSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Beretania St., 0pp. Sachs'

cure yourself;44CUsl U Tig U (or uniutuTil
Sla IM I4l. W dftKlikrri.lDlljkUiiiftllon.

OUIUIMl M " I..1.-.I- .- ... ..I.
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IU LeA

15 l

i

bu-iuu- ni i'H nulled iioiiie, mur'erii
In every tcspict; SUu per mouth.
Iloielimhi slieet, Ileal I'uuahou,
"It. K. thlj olllce. 4u72- -

- coUobo ul Lnumouu llenu
Aildrtm N. , llullollu uijii..

4uZl-l- t

'two illluibalM CwUi niii, h
U, JKlM.UUU.1, r.ii,u. Hi

ilnishcil 100m mid hoard; 1712 a.
K1g MUtBt, 4.iK3-- lt

hnu:ab Artu tutui.
luiuliuvu ItijiiK ami muucu,

mill ur l(Uuui buA.il. lo
riUUUIIU Ail.., llful DllJUul Dl

I'litu uiiAlriaiu. 4I3U--

LDtt. BuLt
Thu Tiuueo envelope u Uiue-Mivl-

IUVL1IIIU1I. .N'l allllianslbg Ul'CCb--

u.iry in temlliig out bills or
llullelln 1'ubilBlilng Co.,

oin ..gents tor iuliu. tt
Neatly fttrnhihcd rooms and hoard,

l.'.r.O Kmina street, opposite Hoynl
School. Mrs. Annie Unbc, prop.

ISttO-l-

Gaco'.lne launch, two outrigger ca-

noes nnd llih nets for sale cheap.
Address J'. Johnson, Honoullull.

4r.!l7-- tt

Good Irish setter puppies. gee J.
W. Harvey, U, O. Hull & Son, Ltd.

t 4B98-1-

Diamonds .and Jewelry bought, sold
and exshnhged. J. Carlo, Fort St,

4571-t- f

Intcr-tslun- d and O.ihu llallroad ship-
ping books, at Ilulletlj olDce. tl

New uutomallc Singer for sale; cheap.
"A, II.", llulletlu offlce. 4G92-- tt

MEN'S CL0IHIHQ.

Men's clothing on ci edit. $1 a week:
trb.lt sfven nt once. I.cvy OutfjX-tlti- g

Co., Sachs lildg., Fort St
,4 529-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANED.

City Clothes C'eanlng Co.. No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alukea St, Clothes
called for and dellvored.

4&92-I- C

' 3
EMPLOYMENT AOENCT

laoanese Employment Association,
Maunokca near Assl Theater. Call
up phono C97 U you want a cock.

servants.

" T.trrnmfi.
' 'Z2M Tr.fV?nV

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect It
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

--. rvf- f

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

PARADISE

SODA CRACKERS

The World's Best
Wheat Product I

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BDST0N BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD TN
TOWN.

Bine nn 107.

The Victor TalK.lng
Machine

AT.

BERG STROM MUSI0 CO- - LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thnyojr Piano Co. .
156 Hotel St. Phone 218.
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